Meeting called to order by Taylor Raney, Chair @ 4:00 PM (Pacific) – from the Boise location:

Members present: Taylor Raney, Chair, Anne Adams, Jacklinn Bennett, Daniel Campbell, Philip Scruggs, Allen Kitchel, John Cannon, Ali Carr-Chellman, James Connors, Matthew Coulter, Donna Wommak, Grace Goc Karp, Claire Murphy, Patricia Hartzell, Kaitlyn Wolf and Twila Brown

Motion made and seconded to approve the minutes from April 5, 2016 meeting

Curriculum Changes

a. College of Agricultural and Life Sciences – Agricultural and Extension Education Department
   i. AEE 1601 – Course Approval Form - AgEd 351 (1-3) - approved
   ii. AEE 1602 – Curricular Proposal Form – B.S. Ag. Ed. (4-7) - approved

b. College of Education – Curriculum and Instruction Department
   i. C&I 1601 – Course Change Form – CTE 420 (8-10) - approved
   ii. C&I 1602 – Course Change Form – CTE 470 (11-13) - approved
   iii. C&I 1603 – Course Change Form – CTE 472 (14-16) - approved
   iv. C&I 1604 – Curricular Proposal Form – B.S.Ed. (17-24) - approved
   v. C&I 1605 – Course Approval Form – LibS 422 (25-27) - approved
   vi. C&I 1606 – Course Approval Form – LibS 424 (28-30) - approved
   vii. C&I 1607 – Curricular Proposal Form – Art Teaching Minor (31-33) approved 1 abstain
   viii. C&I 1608 – Curricular Proposal Form – Economics Teaching Minor (34-36) approved
   x. C&I 1610 – Curricular Proposal Form – French Teaching Minor (40-42) approved
   xi. C&I 1611 – Curricular Proposal Form – Geography Teaching Minor (43-45) approved
   xii. C&I 1612 – Curricular Proposal Form – German Teaching Minor (46-48) approved
   xiii. C&I 1613 – Curricular Proposal Form – History Teaching Minor (49-51) approved
   xiv. C&I 1614 – Curricular Proposal Form – Political Science Teaching Minor (52-54) approved
   xv. C&I 1615 – Curricular Proposal Form – Advanced Programs (55-58) approved
   xvi. C&I 1616 – Curricular Proposal Form – Special Education (59-62) approved
   xvii. C&I 1617 – Course Approval Form – EDCI 201 (63-65) approved

c. College of Education – Movement Sciences Department
   i. MVSC 1601 – Course Change Form – MVSC 486 approved

II. Discussion Items

There was a lot of discussion of the process of how programs can submit their documents to be approved through the TECC. The outcome of the discussion was to submit your documentation to Dr. Raney prior to the meeting. He will review and assist with coordinating a team of people to review the packet. OR you can bring your packet to the meeting and a committee of people will be formed to review the materials prior to moving forward to the TECC for review.
All curriculum changes will be submitted by Twila to the Registrar’s office for processing. Please watch the UCC announcements for your departmental curriculum changes to be processed.

Respectfully submitted

Twila Brown